
BLENDING OF STYLES.Cartleon 3ournal til'" ''iiii-e- r was Illuminated by tb
brilliancy of extraordinary military
and civil achievement, and darkened
by lack of appreciation and by Inexcus-
able neglect A royal engineer and
major general of most distinguished
service; a commander-in-chie- f of the
Chinese army; the conqueror of the
great TaJ-PIn- g rebellion; the savior of

China; the Governor of the tribes of
Upper Egypt; the Governor General of

hips must be so etoaely wttai K wtU ant
do to have two sets of hip sklrta, these of
Uodiee and cloak, toe. la coasequeara.
many of the heavy clots sad velvet aewns
now made with pretty, summery looking
yokes of mull, lawn and chiffon will make

later appearance with fronts ef fur, vel-T-

or embroidered cloth. Hare yea no-

ticed the clever little collars and Issels of
fur that are often set alongside a really
summery front or yoke? The last of these
three gowns showed this trick. Of fray
elet it was trimmed at the bodice with

bandsof white satin embroidered la black,
little collar of chinchilla topped the

neck folds of satin, and a pair of white
satin corers were faced with far. This
was the only tonch of fur or of winter
about the dress.

While dressmakers and their moat val-

ued patrons have been wrestling witk the
problems gowns of this sort present, the
finest array of wraps thnt have been ofer-e- d

to women for rnanr seasons has bren la
waiting. It would take an oldest Inhabit-

ant to recall when so irreat a variety uf
tasteful outer garments was shown in the
fashionable lint. In the liop are both
coats and rapes, eaeb in several torts,
each sort marked as this season's by un-

mistakable out pleasing characteristics.
That Is savins a great deal, whes It la re-

membered (bat ont and-ou- t new styles sra
ery likely for a while to seem awkward

tin'.v. Ever since fall bcean the va-

riety has been incrensing. Three of tha
latest additions are shown here. First

the broadcloth cape mantel, which is es-

pecially suited to women w ho ruah Into a
wrap as soon as therp is a hint of cold

weather. This garment add ' little
warmth, yet drapes the figure. All msn-tle- s

and cloaks, for whatever purpose,
show the draped shoulders and shawl
point effect that is now regarded aa be-

coming. A flounce sloping off the shoul-

ders and dipping to a point at the hem,
front and back, lends character to en oth-

erwise perfectly plain long rape. These
flounces are round that is. have the ef-

fect of being rut out of tbe whol piece
and shaped to their tine. In broadcloth,
stitched, and In a dirk color or one of tha
conventional drab tones, such a cloak is
suitable for the simplest use; while the
same model carried out In beautiful ma-

terial! with lace or fur for the flounce is
quite richt for elegant occasion.

SCENE IN THE KETTLE RIVER DISTRICT WHERE fJOLD IS ABUNDANT.

, (from Thj Sew York World )

MINING IN THK KETTLE RIVER REGION.

MADE MILLIONS OUT OF $100.
Four Men Who Secured Their Fortunes in the Colvllle Reservation,

State of Washington.
"A pa'try $100 has made four men independently rich. A little over two

yeart azo Tommy Ryan and Phil Creaser trngired aroond Ro sland. B. 0.
to the Ket'le Klveron the Oolrille Indian Reservation which hd

lull thrown open to the white man.
Charles Rabbins, sn ssaver, an4 a friend named Clarke loined the $100,

arid the to men depirted for tS Kttle River cnanirv with two pon;es and a

meatus proviO 'S. One morning Tommy l'.yan climhe.1 th- - cron of a shelv-l- i
g niO!intin and eeing an imm npe lel?e o( Q iartz staked it nnt and railed

it Republic. Each of these $100 intresU U worth to-d- y 2 0M),' O0 sk! the
me are enrictied lyond their wildi st dreams. The district lies between the
Columns and the Kettle River."

A sta'ement to startling as this necesritv calld for a confirmation sod
accord ngly a reporter interviewed Denclow. Ward 4 Co., Bankers, No. 40 ge

Place, Kew Vork City. This firm was selected lcue of their well
know reliability an 1 high rtand ng as well as from tbe fact tint they w. re
known to have lartre interests in ttist highly favored e tion.

'V'heu sbown the Mr. Densl w quickly tet ponded, fsying, "Every
word in regard to the richnew i f the Kettle River cuntry is trne. We re in-

deed quite familiar with the (treat opportunity for amassinr fortunes in tliat
leld. Tr e Victor" one of oar propert e there was located on the first day the
rerervation was thrown opn by the procUmation of the Pre ident Since then
we secured ''The Old Hickory Company" emDracinz some ol t!.e best properties
in that loca'ity.

"We are pashinc developments on this property by sinking shafts, running
tunnel., Ac. as rapidly as possible and our prospects to-d- are brighter than
the Republic's were at tbe sanie stag of development."

"Will the public be given an opportunity to chare in this good fortune,"
atked the reporter.

"Yes." replied Mr. Densl'iw, "we are offering shares of the Treasury st ck
of The Old Hickory Company for aa e to pav for tha wor as if, goes on and any
man investing even a little in tfrs ftock bound to lrgely increase his invet-n- i

nt if be diet n t in fact m ke a fortune. Any day a strike is liable to make
the Stock w irih many .loilara a sh ire.

"Notaeirgle fai'ure has teen met in that cuntry. Every mine that has

gone down 100 feet has etruck paying ore.. It is intain to !e the rich st mining
country in the world and now is he time to get an int rst a hile nock is selling
low and the pr perti- - are in tli'i elrlv etsge of development."

Mr. Denslnw added tt at hit firm would chee f ,hy furnish nny inforrriatiun
in regard to this new Eldorado to those mking enquirl s ether in .erson or

by letter.

in
- tarn asignt almost a wit uoot au
taOM M to glTe him the name of a

A iwftlgerator trust baa been organ-M- i
ka New Tprk. To freeze out eom- -

, of course.

are a dollar apiece In the Klon- -

M net be a paradise for third-rat- e

companies.

Akkoogh the menu of the jubilee bnn-em-

at Chicago was printed In French
3 fen eating was done In English.

tmy tbe reconciliation In the
bt family Is all due to the

a little child shall lead

labor-Indispos- Cubans
Ilka to see the country prosper-
ed an not exactly willing to

kw.
recovered from Cerrera's

pupa am aald to be worth $300,000.
The dpada of course upon who Is

II ft aald that the late war has cost
fcaaia aoeot $600,000,000. But then,

erer pay. Bankrupts can af--

I to M prodigal.

i at the Salvation Army bodies la

t strop tbe base drum. As an In
to aslrltua enthusiasm It's oer--

taJarjr at hntd to beat.

II ! Just barely possible that
Gould and Katberine may be

la aaneeze alone somehow on a
paltry $5,000,000 If necessary.

WM the exception of Brazil, Span-
iel la the prevailing language In ev-r- f

country In South America. Does
la Brans still think It prevails in

too?

valued contemporary says that "a
onion eaten raw will clear

That's nothing remarka- -

kt has even been known to clear
room.

Ifca yontb who has been trying to get
sat the navy and says be "ways" 150

papads and stands "511 Inches In bite"
haa probably beard that there are some
"talT men In Uncle Sam s nary.

That Boston Journal man who ob-

jects) to women taking off their hats In
ohnrah because "a strong incentive to
fsahile worship would be taken away"

a mean, horrid old thing. So, there.

A French scientist declares that a
asaa may live three hours after being
decapitated. And he probably Is right;
II mat anything new In this country
Itr g public man to lose bis head eom--

ad still cheat the undertaker
yean.

The full name of tbe remarkable
Pawaget Empress of China Is said to
Da Tan -

- Cheng Sbou - Kn - Chin - Hslen-OUac-H- si

that is In tbe English
egBivalent of sixteen Ideographs. With
aB that name aeceurely on tbe throne

abort of a revolution will be
her.

OkBs) and Argentina have agreed to
foil arbitration of the matters In dis-

pute between them. The next best
to disarmament Is arbitration,

ate tor mustering out tbe arrays
of the world Is remote, and poople who

M nlTeraal peace at hand may be
I dreamers; but tbe friends of arbi- -

are doers of a practical and
aoTt

la an Instructive commentary
mam the fondness of American belr-eaaa- a

for marrying titled paupers In tbe
ansae of winning a little reflected dlstinc-CJes- )

la the story which comes from
Parle la reference to the uses to which
a paction of tbe Gould millions baa
been applied In that city. If the pau-

per Ooaat de Castellane cannot even
fee allowed a commission on bis wife's

that goes Into tbe palace Intend
Of to cover his own bead be may well j

"What la tbe use In marrying an
anyway, and what am I to re--

la return for having elevated an
American woman to the rank

afaOoaatessr
The forma Uoa of the America --China

Davsiopmtat Company, which has al- -

tade a contract with the Chi- -

Cawernment for tba construction

About b limning.
A writer named lloblnson In the

Nineteenth Century, brings forward
a quite p!atiible enplan.it on of the
fact that, while most of the animal
creation appear to swim by Intu tl n.
man Is almost alone in re curing pre-
vious training to enable him
his head above water. He says il Is

merely a matter of heredity and due
to our descent from races who were
cave and rock dw, Hers and rock and
tree cirnt)ers. , Thl. theory does not

RIGS TO EASE THE TRNSITlON
FROM FALL TO WINTER.

a

treat Gon.th Arceorleof Which

Are ConcMion to prin Welher
la Autumn - Keautlfnl Array of

Wraps Now Offered tha Lad Ira.

a
Nrw Tor corrwiwi dne:

rSXINO early
tall and winter
style tngctber, so
that they shall
hlend one into tbe
utbt-r- . rather tban
lx ' pa rated hy i
diMin. l rbsnge, is
now a mHtter that
yearly ban the at-

tention of atyliith
dre.makera. Suc-

ceeding seasons
have xhown tbpe
deaicners that No-

vember and D-
ecember are
montha in whirh
to look for ugly or
trirku from the
weather. The
wiser women have Is

aeoepted them as
a feature of tbe
Keain. and the
result has been
some uperial n

to orerenme
tbe diiiietdties
thus presented.

Clolb guwna are made up with aereasories
of lawn or light i!k about the edllar. as a

conecsion to the aetuul wnrmtli and
upriney quality of the weather, while a
judicious trimming of fur rmirk the pown
a not a left-ove- r from spring fashions.
hut as planned for n warm fall. A (town,
for instance, of ride green bromirloth is
rsade with a dainty dlrky and collar of
folded lawn, and is trimmed with mjUares
of seal appliipied on the cloth. In the
Itmi Banner, whirh Is shown ia the In- -

PLEASING KESCLT8 OK

ttiat picture, a gown of gray cloth was
trimmed with scrolls of gruy Persian
lamb. A cloth dress hi color and weight
aa well suited to il.iy as to the sort of
November just pas-e- d, takes hands of
chinchilla, and so on. These suits seero
rather freakish in but they are
worn by swagger folk, so who li to say
them nay?

Many of these same women deem it
foolish and unsuitable to wear a spring
Jacket as late in the year aa this, and yet
impossible to wear winter covering. They
put themselves into gowns of very heavy
wool, cut sn-j- g about the neck, and not too
closely follow ing the figure, wiib Coat tails
at the back of the bodice or some other
aucb variation to differentiate it from a
house dress. The second of these pic-
tures shows such a dress. It was blue
serge trimmed with bsnda of Perslanlamb

THE NEWEST FORM

overlaid with Isee, sarely a carefully plan-
ned eoncession to sll seasons. Nett to
this Is another gown whose Wearer will be
as warm as if bundled la a far cloak, yet
it was planned to look aa If wtthoiit over-- j

covering, snd so meet the extraordinary j

demands. It w made of blue velve. A i

shield front v.ke piece wa added of;
"close cropped seal" s new thing thisj
season, wblch probably never saw a seal's
hark. This was dotted with tiny knots
af ebenllle. The skirt under the velvet'
overdress ws also of the sesl. Much a rig
Is very beautiful, and fot In Its effect of,
ae overgarment adheres to the demands'
af aatama, while being ready for any sud-

den encage to winter.
Oowas af that kind are nsaally planned

with a roaad waiat heeaose tana they win
a readily seder the far coat or heavy

beket af the cnUer season. Now that the

the Soudan; an uncompromising and
successful foe of human slavery; and
the representative of the British Gov-

ernment at Khartoum, he was left al-

most entirely alone among the madden-
ed tribesmen in Khartoum, and on Jan.
27, 1SS5, was brutally murdered by
them on the steps of his dwelling-place- .

He had felt severely the neglect of his

Government, but erroneously believed
be bad won the confidence of the people.
"Chinese" Gordon was equally eminent
as soldier, diplomatist. Christian, and
peace-make- r. Had he received adequate
support there would have been no ne-

cessity for the latest Anglo-Egyptia- n

expedition.

The weather service of tbe Govern-
ment costs little more than It cost fif-

teen years ago. But Its scope has great-

ly Increased. It display storm signals
for mariners at four times as many
stations now as then. It sends Its dally
forecasts to six times as many places,
and It has added entirely new lines of
service, such as the collection of re-

ports of crop conditions, and the regu-
lar reporting of river conditions and
the forecasting of floods. By means of
more numerous stations and better ap
pliances, It is able to take a longer look
into the future, and to add to Its daily
forecasts long-rane- e predictions of
weather for two or three days ahead
Tbe latest extension of the work of the
bureau Is a special hurricane service.
Stations have been established at vari-

ous points In the West Indies to collect

Information by which to give warning
of those destructive hurricanes wnicii
sweep up from the West Indies in Sep
tember and October. The efficiency of
this service was demonstrated in tbe
case of the hurricane which did so
much damage In Barbados, Sl Vin-

cent and St Lucia early in September,
1SUS. Tbe approach of that hurricane
was detected twenty-fou- r hours In ad-

vance, through observations at Martin-
ique and Trinidad. Immediate warn-

ing was sent to all menaced points, and
the course of tbe storm predicted. Ves-

sels were thus restrained from putting
to sea, and the loss of life and property
was less than It otherwise would have
been.

The uprising of tbe Pillager Indians
In Minnesota recalls the coincidence
tht tbe red men of that region have on
two previous occasions taken advan-
tage of the Federal authority being at
war to make trouble. The first time
was before Minnesota was a State, In

1847, when tbe regular troops were
taken to Mexico, when tbe uprising at
St Cloud took place. It was quickly
repressed, but with some loss of life.
In lstw, while tbe civil war was in
progress, they broke out, and the mas
sacre at the Yellow Medicine Agency
on Aug. 18 of that year. Is one of the
bloody memories of Indian warfare. A
force of forty-flv- e soldiers sent against
the Insurgents were ambushed and
nearly all slain, and the Indians then
began to murder the settlers In their
farm houses, perpetrating many brutal
lties upon women and children, and re
viving all tbe horrors of frontier war.
Some COO or 700 persous were slain, and
as many as 25,000 white people fled for
their lives at a loss of property estiraat
ed at several millions. The revolt was
promptly subdued, aud at Mankato
few months later sonic thirty or forty
were brought to the scaffold ringlead
ers and chiefsand tbe spirit of war
seemed to be eitiuguiabed. The late
Insurrection was provoked by the swin
dling transactions of Indian agents.
harsh treatment of the Indians, delays
In tbe payment of treaty annuities aud

on the same lines. Natu
rally the Indians took advantage of the
civil war and dug up the hatchet in tbe
belief that the Government was too
much occupied In the civil war to use
repressive measures. In the first effort
to do so an Inadequate force was sent.
and Its defeat gave courage to the In
dians and led to tbe awful massacres
which followed. This weakness of first
Intention and action In Indian repres- -

aire warfare Is too familiar In the hls--

torv of dealing with this dangerous
people. There are doubtless many in-

justices done to the Indian, but none of
them vie with the Injustice done to
those who may be left to their merci-

less fury by sending Inadequate forces
to check tbe flrst spirit of revolt

Mustache in the llrltnh Army.
The mustache flrst became common

In tbe British army at tbe beginning of
tbe present century. Tbe Hussars
adopted It and not long afterward tbe
Lancers. It was not until tbe begin-
ning of the Russian war that tbe In-

fantry adopted the mustache. Whis-
ker dlssppeared after 1870, and. at
present the mustache baa come under
the Queen's regulations for all branch-
es of tbe service. So much so, Indeed,
that only a year ago the authorities at
the Horse Guards learned with Indig-
nation that young officers la certain
regiment did not sufficiently enltlvate
tbe growth of mustaches by omitting
to share the upper Hp, In consequence
of which general officers commanding
bare now instructions to suppress snch
hrsgalarltlee by any means that they
"may think aeeeosery.'-- Er.

Pan os rttalN.
Watte to tie richest part ef Great

Mtaia n salami wealth. England
ptngocoa aaaaaHy abeot $10 to each
aen, Cestiaa a Kttfc leaa than flO, bet
rt ptzsst Of ITajae ajoeuta to

tar asm
I

He Fined the Dexcription.
A Kentucky ofllce-seeke- t in Wash-

ington who had an Idea thit he wa
a disilniuis' e i and prominent, clu-e- n,

when he tirt came, bad hujig
around and ten diaapivdoted unLl
hewaJntbe last stages Tnew-- t'

thought of home aad how to gol
there and aw.iy be went after Col.

. passenger agedt of
RallroaL

'I say, Colonel," he said persua-tlvei-

"1 want to o h(tiu"
"Why don't you go?"
"Got no money. Can't you give

me a passV"
The Colonel stiffened his plne.
"We ehe paes to nobody," he ie-p-l

ed firmly.
The face of the despairing disatv-poinu-- e

showed a fiiint, smile of

"Well, Co'onel," hf! pleaded, 'give
me one; I'm nobody." and the Colonel
lent him a special lor a week.

A lioaz r'a't.
T'avid S. Parscley, a annt r living

at riernwoort, second district of I

County, has a b'.g which had
a long fast. On October 2 last
when Mr. Parley's hog came up to
the en at night, o e weighing about
nOu pounds 4 miskcd. Mr 1 arse-le- y

siirjpfed that it had hc.cri stolen.
On l;eceiutit--r 1, forty-si- x day a ter-war- d,

he was cutting some timN-- r in
his woxls, when i e f utid the mis,
lug bog Iving under a tree which had
falien down. and caught it, under
one of the IimI. Mr. ! arseley car-
ried it borne id his arms, and it is
now doing well. H li supposed the
bog was caught under the tree Octo
ber aud th.it it had nothing to eat
from that time uut I 1'eceiuhur -
J ait more Sua

' That's M. (thine;.
The Judge and the Colonel entered

a bait of liiiccnus and, ranged up along
the count'tr ,

' What will you have, Coione ?"
asked tbe Judge

"Nothing, Judge, thank," re-

sponded the Colonel.
The barkee er ml out a tjoltle and

ea :h gentleman filled his glass to the
brim, bowed, poured ll down and
walked out.

"Great scoL" gasped a stranger,
"what do they mean by saying they'll
have nothing aod then take a bath
like that?"

"Oh," re lied the hargeeper, with
sbrug of InlilTerence, "they call a

drink I ke that oothlng "

Brown Does your wife ever threaten
la go home to her mother? Jones No,

that'a the worst of Itl Her mother
'hoards with ua-P- nck.

Last seaon In Detroit, Comedian Tim

Mnrpbj. who is tueceaafolly starring in
"Tha Oar stbagter,'' was stopped by a
If icblfao farmer Hi front of aa elactrie
plant and asked tha following quattioM

"What Uthkt 'art) bnilding fae

torjrr
"Ho, a plant," wm tha aatwar.
"Whai da the? rals Ibtitr
"Oarraata," reallssi tisa qttiak-witt- ad

"Cka arc ttof wtirtk a Msatf'
MT7a aa3 thaai ky Cm tt

nee sarlly irup'y IarwoiS'ii. or go so

far as to ijctnarid the ielief thai man
is huta highly revise ! edit ion of rm
anthnitxiid ape. He suggests that
almost nil main m I reroui a litnals
when conscious of danger use in
Htictlvcly the mean given them for
tiigbt and esca e, which Involve
precisely the motions best calculated
to keep theru at!oai Id water. The
her ditary instinct of the man how-
ever h unfor unatcly, he says, to
cl nib out of tbe danger. Hence un-

ices he has a natatory education, ho
throws hU arms at once above bis
head, thus' Increasing the weight up-

on the latter which of course, goes
then under water.

Thus the struggles of th untaught
human being tend to his own destruc-
tion, as Is well known to be the case.

It may be added that admitting
this view, we bar ourselves from anv
lmpu,at ion of a batrachian elemeot
in our ancestry. Had there fort
unately been siicli. we ought to ha c
found ourselves w mining instinc-
tively, when plunged Into deep
water, Nevertheless, In any case
the frog bas dearly been our precen-
tor or rather our examplar in this
useful art, fur man swims greatly like
a frog and by no means Jlke a
duck" or like a fish " as so often
tritely phrased

A Heuitii craaiara.
"Are you fond of skating?" asked

the girl who was trying to te enter-
taining.

"No," replied tba man who kicks
a wut household ei; enaea.

"Vcu mis a great deal of fun "
"Perhaps. Uut when I tbiok or

how much Ice Is going to est neat
summer skating seems like artlega"

A Preference.
Little Girl Mamma, If I d ad

would 1 1 e kept on ice.
Maiuuia I erbape.
little Girl And could I have

lem n lea if I wanted It mamma?

"1 have eaten so niuah turkey af
late," a man aald to day, "that 1 feel
as though I could ting tha gobble
song."

Ojb live thou id be as pgr as

inow felda, where oar fooWtcpt iea
a mark but not, n tain- -

Hi bad been thinking deeply for sev-

eral mtantea,
"I cannot agrta with the poet, "he

aald finally, "whan ha bewsllt tb
fact that wa cannot too ourselves m

ethers see ne. I think be has It i

wrong."
"How woald yon rttags) itT" the nak-

ed.
"Why, I think wa aboold rathe

ask (or th power tosaaka tftbatv

L'NSEAHONAISLE WEATHER.

In a general sense, coats are newer than
rapes, for at the beginning of the season
matter seemed In readiness for a cap
winter. Coats have been coming along
rapidly, however, since they put in an ap-
pearance, and some of tbe half-lengt-

om-- s are Intended to give street finish
without too much warmth. Tbey are of
silk, fitting the hips closely, and are made
princess, with the inevitable cascade frill
finUh. Tbe frill may be edged with fur,
just to prove the garment planned for the
present season. The ruge fur white in
unexpected combination with dark colors
bursts forth In thee ruats. one that was
an example being blue velvet finished by
a C8scnde frill of white liberty silk edged
with mink-tai- l fur. Women wbo appre-
ciate the advantage of having a costume
that shows a suitable skirt and cloak or
coat for the street, and which ran present

8 OF LIGHT WRAPS.
a proper appearance for the Interior by
the removal of the coat, are as clever to
adapting aucb costume for winter pur-
poses as tbey are 'In making outing rigsof the shirt waist snd Jacket variety, Tbey
will appreciate tbe costume of which tbe
cosi snown wss part. It was a black
as tin gown made with black catli half-lon- g

eoat embroidered with chenille, the
cascade Bounce of grsy liberty silk heavily
edged with black ebenllle. Though the
cost fitted quite rlosely it came off to
show sn under bodice of black satla cov-
ered with chenille embroidery and tt oa
a long pointed yoke of gray silk. With a
dressy toaoe of folded violet felt trimmed
with a big white pompon, this eeetume
was cbsrmlng for street or matinee,

aa the mat la opea or of.
vetnrnasi.
Wa aJl hare g far rick

of a Kao of railway, la the first practi-
cal atop oa the part of Americana to

.eater with Europeans upon the Inviting
&J Of Chinese enterprise. The men

' tack of the American company men
' tie CUrta & Brfce, the Rockefellers,
I larl P. Morton. George T. Biles and of--

x Cm aow corporation has abundant

f ' csaaa and tntrgy at its command and
", La ream of ultimate access. Tbe

tVVa w(3 extend from Haafcow to
L'Sea a Catoaeo of M0 miles, at

, f ; n r'-Jam- m eaat of faWWUXX) aad a
. JMca ec w99jen. it win bareraa to Co earn sn ea aad popnloue
J to ice ialebftorbeog. aad by11 tts a Mai to bo baOt by

.3 HI Free oapHal wa aJao
tOto itatminfattria by rafl with

USsWsWs wsM 6tMaswMmmv

fc search e a--rr

!tit tat r--J
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